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Oen. O. O, Howard has boon called to
the ooramand of West Point Military
Academy to fill the vacancy from relief of
cfea. SchofleM from that post.

I)y the burning of a r factory,
in Buffalo, last Friday evening, whore 180

men and boys were employed, 20 to 80

were burned to death. If large factories
and hotels were provided with rope ladder
Are escapes, many lives might be saved.

The political rascality of the South
Carolina Democracy is being gradually
tempered with a slight degree of mercy.
Their excuse for tissue ballots and ballot
box confiscation is that it is easier and bet-

ter to steal the vote than to kill the voter.

The announcement at Fosloria, on Mon

day last, that Gov. Foster had withdrawn
from the Senatorial contest, caused some
sensation. t1wns entirely unexpected.
That the Governor was to take his chances
tor Senatorial honors, was a foregone con-

clusion.

Senator Bayard of Delaware has been
followed up by Senator Conkling and nth-ee- s

in the matter of prevarication about
the points of his speech at Dover, and the
stenographer has been put upon the
stand to fasten upon him the truth of the
charges.

Although the Committee have taken no
action upon the certificate of Judge Tay-io- r,

in the Ilouse, Speaker Randall ap-

pointed him on the Judiciary Committee,
vice M'Kinlcy, who succeeds Gen. Garfield
on the ways and means confirming good
positions for the next Congress, with a

chance of going up on other conimittess.

Senator Conkling and Lamar made their
first appearance in the Senate this session,
on Monday last. They are bitter enemies,
and their glances at each other as they pas.

d to their soats, were anything but child
like and bland. The recent ruport of
Lamar's euffuring from paralysis, made
his locomotion, without cano or crutch,
not a little noticible.

The lull in the discussion over the Mor
gan Rule joint resolution means says the
Cincinnati Commercial that the Democ
racy arc waiting for the mustering of their
Congressional forces. A grand rush is

then proposed, and .the scheme of carry-

ing the election into the House is then to
be consummated. The menu lug is busi-

ness and mischief.

President Hayes with Secretary Evarts,
General Sherman and Private Secretary
Rogers, aud other, left Washington on

Monday for Now York, for the purpose of
attending the New England dinner. These
annual dinners are very distingue oc
cassions, and call together the ablest and
best men of tho country. New England
patriotism takes a hearty boom.

While those fellows who denounced
GarHeld, according to the Standard, have
been working for him lustily, and made
themselves jolly over their assaults upon
his charaotcr, the Standard is belaboring
itself to show that thoir efforts were all
earnest and roal. We sometimes think
that our Cincinnatus is wanting in com-

mon sagacity. He trios hard enough to
keep abreast of his party in Jumping Jim
Crow, but how he liubbliml

In counting popular votes, our ilomo

oratio friends make no account of the nu
merous sections of country that are dis-

franchised. If tho wholetmlo miinlek-- and
assimttions which terrorise both white and
black Republican voters, and leave but
ono party in some of tho slates, could be
brought into a fair calculation, what kind
of showing would tho denincratio party
make in any general election? You fel
lows, Dan, are adepts at shutting, your
oyesattho liuiuities of your pally.

Our Democratic friends do a large
amount of backing and filling and are
about as undecided and unstablo as water,
Thoy began to show hostility to Judge
Taylor's taking his seat, but they backed
down and the Judge, was sworn In. Next,
Mr. Morgan, of Alabama puts bis wits to
work upon an Electoral count which was
to throw everything into eon fusion and
anarchy, and dofoat the president-elec- t.

The Standard took its cue and startod
out iu defence of the scheme. It was as old
as the constitution and had been reoogniied
as the best established provisions of law on
the statute book. Before the Standard
had fairly gotten under way, in this etrtln,
low and behold! the joint rule was aban-
doned, and the demos, regretted that they
had eyer becomo a noli donkles. Tray,
Blanch, und Sweetheart little dogs and
all are at a loss as to what they are to

or what to commend aud aioelogise
for. Perhaps the Standard will prick

and start off on some new tack.

Our prospective Senator Seoretary
Sherman has had a long term of public
life, having entered the politic of the
State in 1H48, when he was sent as a dole-gat- e

to the Whig National Convention.
Here followed the list of his successions.
In 1852 li6 wai one of the Presidential
Electors of the State, and in 1854 was
elected to Congress from the Thirteenth
Ohio District. His career there was
marked by such ability, and his influence
bad so grown, that ho was honored with
successive ions, and was still in the
Lower House U IHtll when Suuator Chase
was called into President Lincoln's Cabi-

net, and Mr. Sherman was chosen as his
auccessor in the Sonata. In 1803 he was

to the Senate, and again in 1872.
On tho eleotuin of Governor Hayes to the
Presidency, Senator Sherman was called
into tho Cabinet, his Senatorial mantle
furling upon Hon. Stanley Mathews, of
Cincinnati. Ilis election the coining win-

ter will make the fimrlh time he has been

called upon by hi native State to repre-
sent her iu the highest poaHion within her
gitU

On, Democracy I Another mountain
InlKir with its proverbial mouse, hsi been
gone through with In the Hour'. Con-

gressman Finlcy had an adequate idoa of
bis party when ho predicted thai it would
go back on !he electoral count bill, and
make itself again the laughing stock of
tho country. Tho bill had been cham
pioned in tho House by Mr. lilcknell.with
a manner little short of Insolent bravado,
but the gentleman was finally compelled
to withdraw it to save it from defeat, be
cause full r of tho Democrats
were either absent or refused to vote for
it. He threatened of the
bill as soon as their 147 members could be
got to attend a session of the Ilouse. A
test vote on the measure marshalled 85
votes In it favor, and yet when the party
came to a vote, a half an hour later, far
House postmaster 118 votes were recorded,
The explanation is that there are quite a
number of Democrats whose probity and
honorable instinct will not allow them to
sustain any auch partisan intrigue. They
believe Gitrneld to have been honestly
elected, and every business or other in
terest demand his inauguration without
subterfuge nr legal nonsense. The pur-
poses of the Democrat take two aspects
a found upon Democratic authority.
One is, that under it the vote of New
York can be thrown out, and thus the
election of President may be tliown Into
the House. The other ia, that after the
enactment of tiie electoral bill the Demo-

cratic members can withdraw from the
Hall in a body, and thus destroy a quoram
and prevent an election. All this is looked
upon by fair and sensible member as child-

ish and stupid. Tbenj is no way to thwart
the will of tho people in the election of
Garfield and Arthur, except by open trea-

son and revolution, and of this there I

but little apprehension. It is a great pity
that the Democracy cannot learn wisdom
after so many humiliating failures, es-

pecially during tho few weeks left thorn
in the House, to regain something of their
lost opportunities.

The Democratic party is something of
that stripe described by bluff old Ben
Wade. They never learn anything or for-

get anything. The lessons of the past are
of no profit for regulating tho future.
Tho lessons of fonr years ago cypher

and tho effort to buy Oregon
electoral votes, and those follies of an ex-

tra session last year, when a plot was
started for starving the government into
terms, and ngiyn, the forgeries and per-

juries of the campaign just closed all
fresh in mind, and yet still plotting mis-

chief in the face of these failures those
disreputable and it would seem mortify
ing and infamous exposures. IiiBle'ad of
going on with the public business they
are wasting time upon thoir joint resolu-

tion to regulate the count of tho electoral
vote. Is it strange, in view of the pasti
that the Republican suspect a concealed
purpose a plot for mischief? Thoir

is supposed to be to reject tho vote
of New York State, under this resolution,
and thus count Hancock in, in spite of
an unquestionable vote against him,
This looks like a wild and crazy
vro, but what may we not expect from tho
recent history of the party. It madness
is capable of attempting anything. Un-

fortunately, they seem to luck the brain
to crown their plot with success. It
aocma as if the practice of iniquity in

stead of sharpening their wit only
ens them, and brings confusion into their
councils.

Fair, the new Seuutor fiom Nevada,
more ponderous iu his nvordopoise than
Duviv Davis his weight baing22T pouuds

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Mr. Editor: The day and week
the dying year are nearly numbered and
here comes Christinas, merry, fresh and
as centuries ago when the old druids first
decorated homes and cathedrals with hoi
ly, ivy, mlsletoo und laurels and
"When Christmas broiiehed the mlifhtleHt ale

Ami i lirlsiiiniH lout me luorrieta luie
When ClirlstiiiiiH inuntinlH oft did cheer

A poor limn' heart through half the year."
The opposition of our Puritan fathers

against the celebration of Christmas be-

cause of its early heathen practices ho en
tircly ceased aud uow old aud youug, phi.
losophora, statesmen, and christians, have
come to lock upon it as symbolizing tho
birth of tho child Immauut!, tho loving
Christ ol the world and the Savior of man-

kind. The angels sang Glory to God
the hearing of Die shepherds that glad
morning on Judca's plains und Unit aong
boa boon ringing In the young hearts
childhood and conilortlng the struggling
heart ol manhood for over 1800 year.
The loving spirit nf Christ ho begotten
kindly influence In mankind, and heart
throughout Christendom, the world over
beat In sympathy with the blessed invlta
lion "Suffer little children to come unto
mo" and so the Christmas of our day,
chiMiHKHis sunniest acason even tftougn
tne winwr s snows mantle tue eartn. iius
hands aud whirling whocl through al
the year have Iwcn weaving from the warp
aud wool of affectlan gills for loved one.
So after long thousands of years the heart
of the infinite gave to fallen man his own
Son a the most loving gift In all the uni-
verse of Uod. May Ilia day, dear reader,
be to each and all full of precious ireino.
rie a light to Illumine the dark shadow
that lie along the pathway of each human
lite.

Ever since the dark day nf 1800 there
has been an uninvited guest present In
many a public assemblage, both Church
aud Male, and aiiiiougn bearing no cam
of invitation, yot a heroic spirit has given
tills guest the seal ol Conor on all occa,
bIoiis, Senator Vest, of Mo., discovered
this invisible preseuco in tho Senate a few
days since and called attention to the fact
in ino following eicgaui aim classic man
ner! "ihe people wut out by flymouui
Church and other pillar of God and mo,
rality, Uei.ded by that old scoundrel, John
Drown, who afterward justly expiated
his ci lines ou the scaffold at Harper Fer-
ry, wero responsible for much of the vlo.
leuce of that unfortunate time." This
scion of chivalry has nothingto say against
Ills Missouri friends who wtiru the prlnci.
pal actors in the drama that was enacted
for the purpose of making that noble free
State of Kansas a market for human chat-
tels. John Brown was the first martyr
and Abraham Lincoln the last. In that
long four years the Nation tilled up the
list by adding a half million of heroic
names, all of whom died that the Nation
might live as freedom' legapy, In spite of
the hato and malice of Mr, Vut apt) all
his Southern friends,

Tho visit oi'tieuwdl Grant to tUiot city

inspired a welcome both In numbers and
enthusiasm that was most generous. Boys
ill Blue military organizations and thou-
sand of citizens filled the street and ave
nue. People rushed here and there, anx-
ious to pay their respect to this quiet
modest man, who, more than any living
American ha the esteem of his country-
men and the citizens of the round world.
The fitting return for the services rendered
by America's Greatest General and wisest
statesman will yet be made by honoring
him as Captain-Genera- l or Marshall of the
Army.

the Committee on Public Urounns have
rcccommended an appropriation of f 1,250-00-

to reclaim the tlat along the Potomac
to the southward ol the White House.
Malaria has been very prevalent in that
part of the city, and this erylng evil has
been borne for the past fifty years, during
which time the sums expended yearly have
aggregated sufficient to have completed
the work, and the government would have
reclaimed land worth at least f 0,000,000
at least three times more than the work
would have cost. A strong lobby arc here
asking a charter, proposing to do the work
without cost to tne uoverninent, reim-
bursing themselves out of the reclaimed
land. "There is millions In it," but they
will not succeed.

The first socech of Senator Brown, of
Ga. upon the Educational Bill was a
new gospel 01 peace irom tne oiu reoei
Suite, iu sneaking ol slavery he said it
could not have been abolished by pur-
chase. Providence knew the only way to
eradicate it was to tear it out by the roots- -

All now agree that the blacks must be ed-
ucated, lgnorencc can be cheated at the
polls ond everywhere. Republican insti-
tutions can only be insured by universal
education. We are not living under the
old constitution, but the amended one.
He had full confidence in the advancement
of tbt colored race, and he appealed to
the representatives of all sections of the
countyto aid in the education of tho il-

literate.
Howard University, standing on the

highlands, with its dome even higher than
that of the Capitol, is doing a noble work
in the education of the colored race. Its
Theological, Medical, Law and Classical
Department have drawn upon twenty-si- x

Slates and Teritorics for students. It has
about 40 in the Theological Department,
and nearly 100 in its Medical. With its
college buildings, it halls, dormatorics
ana ample grounds, entirely unencumoer-ed- ,

it great need is endowments for
professors and scholorships. 750 students
could be provided for if the means could
be furnished to help the needy who are
constantly applying from all parts of the
South. 1100 will carry a student through
the year. Can money be any better in- -

vestca by any pnuaninropist or mnsuan
than in helping one of these needy young
men who are constantly writing and beg-

ging for the privilege of entcrtng the Uni-
versity? If any reader has a desire to do
something in thiB direction let him address
Dr. O. F. Presbroy, of the executive com-
mittee, and all needed information will be
furnished.

Tho administration is just a little com-

plicated by the retirement of Secretary
Thompson to accept the presidency of tho
interoccanic canal across the Isthmus. The
American people will never consent to let
Mi. Secretary Thompson or any other
man build a canal across the Isthmus to
be controlled by any foreign powers. That
fact may as well be definitely understood
by Frenchmen, Englishmen and Chinese;
so, Mr. Thompson, just go slow with your
French canal.

A Remarkable anonymous article on
"The London Theaters ' will appear ill
Scribner for January. It is an interesting
criticism of Irving, Miss Terry, the Ban-

crofts, the Kendalls, Modjeika, and others,
Concerning the ohoioe of a title for his ar-

ticle, the author remarks: "Tho London
Theaters" stands for something that may
more or less profitably, be talked about,
but The English Stage is a conception so
purely intellectual; so confined to the re-

gion of theory, or reminiscence, or desire,
that it eludes the most ingenious grasp.

Kansas is a State whose name deserves
to be spelled with goldon capitals. In en-
lightened, progressive statesmanship it
leads the van. Not to speak of its fifty
thousand majority for Garfield and impar-
tial liberties and rights for all, it has just
confirmed by popular vote the proposed
amendment to its State Constitution, by
which the prohibition, not only of the sale
but of the manufacture, of intuxicating
spirits, is incorporated into the organic law
of the land. That is the right sort of
"home protection." St. John is the name

of of the man who has been elected, re elected
Governor on this issue. And St. John him-
self would hardly now be ashamed to be

saint unto such a State I WhatSatronnext?

New Jersey Premium Wlue.
Phyiloans state that the Port Wlues that

took tho premium at the Centennial produo-e- d

and offered tor sale by Mr. Alfred Speer.
of Now Jersey, are wt lies tliat oan bo safely
used for medicinal purpoaos, being pure and
free from medication, and a.e more rollable
than other Port Wlnoi. For sale by A. It
Thurbor A Co.
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FANCY REVERSABLES, STYLISH ULSTERETTES, OVERCOATS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Fancy Linen Handkerchiefs,

New Neckwear, Glomes, Reversible Mitts. Fancy Underivear.

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers for the Neck,

Complete New Stock of Scarf Pins and Cuff Buttons. Coin Purses Given Away

With Every Purchase at

JYear Post Office, .1SI1T.1BUL.1, OHIO.

THE PEOPLE LOVE

COMPETITORS HATE

The ASHTABULA STORE

STOP! THINK! REFLECT!

From nil over this fair liuul, ( now partly covered

with snow), a cry rocs out from HtrutftrliiiB dealers who

try to tmprcHH upon the public they have got the "grip,

on trade, having "extra facilities," "no expenses," "able

to live on air," etc. etc. etc.

Now listen while we sing why we can and do sell at

such sacrificing figures.

Having reached that condition In worldly affairs

that we don't spend near our income, and a store Is of

no great importance, It stands to reason It don't mat-

ter a continental w hether wo sell lry Goods or not. To

those not familiar w ith tho fact w e will say wo can If

necessary sell goods right along for less than cost and

It wont break us up or cause the shedding of a tear.

We are In trado for fun ami to lo good to prevent

tho demon high prices that held sway before wo camo

to your relief, from again taking your last cent.

Itemember we duplicate the prices advertised by

any other store under the Sun, so bring their published

price lists w ith you-- We are to busy to write one. We

give goods away. My calling, ahy needy and deserving

person will be given something to keep them warm.

Our stock was never more complete than now.

Mr. Smith, Sr., Is hack from his second trip this season

to N. Y., and will shortly go East for the third time.

L. W. SMITH & SON.

' J. IT O XJ
WOUIiD SEE SOME ELEGANT

AND NEW DESIGNS IN

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

Diaries, Pocket Books,

Photograph Albums,

Card Cases, Toilet Cases,

Stereoscopes and Views,

Mark Twain's Scrap Book,

Letter Books,

Paper Weights, Ink Stands,

Puff Boxes, Toilet Sots,

Cologne Bottles, Bay Hum Bottles,

Box Papers, Visiting Cards,

Mirrors, Perfumery, Brushes of all Kinds,

And Toilet Articles of every description,

Call at

A. R. THURBER & CO'S

Drug Store, 134 Main street, then if you wish

to purchase they will give you figures
that cannot be beaten.


